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I like you
Don't want to
Marry you
I really wanna
Really wanna
Do you
A favor
And let you know
That I really
Really really really

Like you
Don't want to
Marry you
I really wanna
Really wanna
Do you
A favor
And let you know
That I really
Really really really

I want to show
You a magic trick
Yeah
I promise
It's sick
Like whoah oh oh oh
Everytime gonna
Blow your mind
Just don't

Just don't
(Don't don't don't)
Don't get attached
When I call you up
Trying to get some
Ass all night oh oh oh
Don't want a boyfriend
Just want to get some

Yeah yeah yeah
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I really want
To get it
On with you
And from the
Very second
That I saw you
Knew you were gonna
Be my new
Booty call

And it's all (all)
I've been thinking about it
All day long
Just don't
Go falling
In love
Boy you down
To be my new
Booty call
And it's all
W-want
Booty call
W-want

I like you
Don't want to
Marry you
I really wanna
Really wanna
Do you
A favor
And let you know
That I really
Really really really

I've got a
Dance move
You should know
I put on a show
Just come
(Come come come)

Booty call
All alone?
You're my
Number one
(One one one one)

I think
You're nice



But the times
Not right
To try to be
The only dude
In my life
Don't want a boyfriend
Just want to
Have fun
You know

Yeah yeah yeah
I really want
To get it
On with you
And from the
Very second
That I saw you
Knew you were gonna
Be my new
Booty call
And it's all (all)

I've been thinking about it
All day long
Just don't
Go falling
In love
Boy you down
To be my new
Booty call
And it's all
W-want
Booty call
W-want

Back to
All I want
Sorry

I want to play
Tic tac toe
Naked
In my parent's
Babsemeant
Chemistry is like
Electric
Don't try to be
A detective
To see you
And me got
Something



Eeew

Yeah
I really want
To get it
On with you
And from the
Very second
That I saw you
Knew you were gonna
Be my new
Booty call
And it's all (all)

I've been thinking about it
All day long
Just don't
Go falling
In love
Boy you down
To be my new
Booty call

Booty call
Yeah
I really want
To get it
On with you
And from the
Very second
That I saw you
Knew you were gonna
Be my new
And that's all
I've been thinking about it
All day long
Just don't
Go falling
In love
Boy you down
To be my new
Booty call
And it's all
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